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Student Union Bldg.
Expands Program
The Student Union, which is
now in its second month of opera tion, is changing its openi ng hours
for the second semest er since most
of the seven-thirt y- d asses have
been discontinu ed. (Consequ ent ly, Joe Mine r has been getti ng a
little extra sack tim e - Than k
goodness!)
The new hour s for the Union
as effective Monda y, Febru ary
15, are:
...... 7:45-I0 :30p. m.
Monday
.. 7:45 - 10:30 p. m .
Tuesday

new cour se, "Loop 30 1" (Poo l
spelled backwa rds) taug ht by any
one of the pool sharks and the
best par t about it is tha t there a re
no books, fees, tests, or shotguns
of any kind whatsoever. So when
you're at the St udent Union and
have a littl e time to spare yourself a cue stick , rack 'em and
play .
Some of the coming activities
coming up at th e Stu dent Un ion
are: Febru ary 21- Mov ie in the
auditorium , CITIZEN
KANE,

Wednesday ...... 7: 45- 10: 30 p . m. sta rrin g Orson Wells, Joseph CotThursday ........ 7:45- 10:30p . m. ten, and Agnes Moorehead. 6:00 Friday .............. 7:45-11:00p.m.
8 :00-10: 00.
Fe bru ary 22- University Dames
Saturday .......... 7:45 - 11:00p.m.
Sunday ............ 7:45- 11:00 p. m . 7:30-9: 30.
Fe bru a ry 23- Studen t ·council,
However, these new hours will
not affect any of the facilities of- 7:0 0-8:30 . Pi Tau Sigma, 7:00 fered by the Stude nt Union , some 8:30.
of which are pictured on thi s page.
The first is the Stereo room where
anyone, upon presentat ion of his
(or her) stud ent activity card ,
may check out records and listen '
PLEASE TURN
to them in a moderate ly sound proofed room.
MINER ARTICLES IN
Although the Stereo room is
BY 11: 00 O'C LOCK
used considerab ly for card playin g
~eading, and listening to music , it
ON M ON DAYS.
is comparati vely sma ll as compa red to the size and popul arit y of
T here are several openings for
the pool room. Billiard games are intere sted persons on the staff of
rapidly becoming the favorite
sport of MSM. (besides that of th e M INER.
Anyone wishing to become a
dO?ging sha fts) , but if you feel
guiltyabout taki ng tim e out from member of th e MINER staff,
Your books, then the Studen t contact Je rry Misemer , EM 4Union is happ y to an nounce its 2314 , for a tr yo ut.

NOTICE

_,.- -s--- ---------

of these laws.
T he st udent body, although
heart ily opposed to the discontinuation of the parade, is fully
behind any decision rende red by
Dean Wilson . H owever, at a combined meeting of the Stud ent
Coun cil, St . Pat's Boa rd, In terfra ternit y Council , a nd the rep resentatives
and president of
the clubs, frate rni ties, and campus orga nizations on Monda y,
February I 5, it was decided to
petition Dean Wilson to replace
th e parade, all cond itions being
fulfilled. These conditions include
refere nce to the Rolla City Ordinance and the M issouri law
concerning the use of alcoholic
beverages.

New Dorms Observe
One Year of Life
ST. PAT

Design Contest
To Stimulate
Radical·Ideas

A "Brick's View" of the billiard room of the
M . S. M . Student Union Building

Th e fift y year old t radition of
the annual St. Pat's Para de
thr ough the st reets of Rolla will
be br oken thi s year! The parade
will not be held as schedu led upon th e decision of the officia ls of
MSM. Th e opinion is held, due to
the city ordin ance of Rolla, pro hib iting the indulgente in alcoholic beverages on th e streets of .
Rolla, and also th e recently enacte d state law, concerning the
possession of liquor by a minor,
that cert ain embarr assing situa tions and un favorab le publicity
might ari se in the course of the
event. If the pa rade was held, the
school officals were warne d that
local and sta te law enfo rcement
officers and liquor offica ls would
be on the alert for any violations

If you are an undergraduate, a
practicing engineer, or member of
an engineering faculty, no doubt
the urge to test your profess ional
!knQw!edge and skills wit h that of
others working in your field has
often entered your mind. Chances
are that more than once you possessed a strong inhe rent desire to
publish your convictions on some
contemporary matter. Everyone
is subject to that unavoidab le
phenomena called indivi dual ity.
Aside from the many convent ions
of one's field of endeavo r, the re is
always one's opinions or devia t ions from the normal, which combine to produce new and someties radical, ideas.
The third annual Alfred E.
Raymond Award for $1,000 .00 is
an invitat ion for graduate and
· undergraduate engineers to use
their individ uality characte ristics
on the subject of "Foundation of
Structures."
Goal : One Thousand Dollars
Annual Award. Practicing engineers, engineering faculty and
unde rgradua tes are invited to submit papers which will add to engineering knowledge as related to
the "Foun dat ion of St ructures."
The entry of man uscripts does not
preve nt publicat ion.
J udges : Fra nk A. Marst on,
par tner, Metcalf & Eddy, Consulting engineers, Boston, Mass.;
William W. Moore, partne r,
Dames & Moore, consulting engineering, San F rancisco, Calif.;
Ralp h B . Peck, professor of
/ Continued on Page 3)

Wit h just a litt le over a year
past since the new dorm itories
were opened on the M . S. M.
camp us, opinions vary greatly on
condi tions about living there.
Almost all the students agree
that the facilities provided by the
dorms are as good, if not better,
than the ave rage college student
expects when he arrives to begin
his college life. The re seem to be
a few complai nts that are held by
a large percen tage of th e studen ts
that live in the dorms. They are
that the food could be a little better prepared and that the study
hou rs in the evening could be kept
a litt le bet ter. Many students feel
that ther e is too much noise in the
dorms and that this hampers their
abili ty to do a good job of stud y-

ing.
Dickie Smith , Memphis , Tenn. ,
is a freshma n who has lived in the
dorms for a semester and feels
that the dorms provide good facilities for the student, but that he
finds it hard to study due to the
excess noise which is found in the
afternoons and late into the night.
He feels that the food in the cafeteria is fair in general , but that
it could be greatly improved in
s.ome respects.
Harold Crader, Oran , Mo., who
has lived in the dorms for three
semesters, says that the dorms are
improving all the time. He says
that the st udy ing atmosphere has
bettered greatly in the last year.
The main complaints he has is
with the food and its preparation.
It is good food, he says , but could
be prepared with a little more
care. Harold says the main complaints of the students living in
the dorms is the food and the rule
on dressing up no Sundays.
Richard Ja uer feels that the
dorms have a lot to offer to the
new st udent. They have goodsized rooms and they are not
crowded. He feels the main reason that peop le leave the dorms
is beca use of the food and the ex(Continued on Page 3)
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Sabr,na
· Fa,r
· ..

Presented by
Coterie Theatre
The Coterie Litt le T heat re
Group, a special inte rest grou p of
The Coterie of Faculty Wives,
will present Samue l Tay lor's
" Sabrina Fair" at the Rolla Ju nior H igh School Aud itor ium on
the evenings of February 26 and
2 7, at 8: 00 o'clock. The cast will
be composed of faculty members
and the ir wives, most of whom
have had profess iona.l or extensive
amateur experience in dramatic
productions. The play will be
directed by Mrs. Nora Fu ller, a
woman of considerable experience
and education in the theatre.
The play itself is a four-act
. comedy written about a wealth y
family living in one of the many
exclusive sections of Long Is land .
The humor of the play is light but
subtle , being built around the differences between the generat ions
of the family . The play is set in
modern times, having just recent ly been written. Duri ng th e
last decade it enjoyed a successful stay on Broadway .
The cast of the play is as follows:
Prologue ........ .. Shirley McG innis
Maude Larrabee .... Kay Mo rgan
Julia Ward McK inlock
........ .................... Louise Britto n
Linus Larrabee, Jr ......... Jo Barr
Linus Larrabee ...... P. D. P roctor
Margaret ............ Ma rt ha Procto r
David Larrabe e .... C. I. McGinn is
Gretchen .............. Ma rge Laciny
Sabrina Fairchi ld
................ Ruth Ann Grismore
Fairchild .......... R. L . Leutzinger
A Young Man ...... R. G. Mur ray
A Young Woman
,
Nancy Mur ray
Another Young Man .. C. J. T racy
Another Young Woman
................... ....... Janis H eagler
(Continued on Page 5)
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Letters
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Wood Pile
l) J,;/11{ ED ITOR :

■

■

Miner Etiquett,~
IJl,:AR IW l 'f'OR :

I would like t.c, la ke th· tim ·
I I q(•(•J11
Mfl qh;,m~ I hr,I Ih(• S1.,,1 •
<>f MiMS
(J11ri slir,1ild b(ll'l'(1wmr,nr·y l.o ro mm<:nrl the M iners who at (>111111 fill/\ 1(1'111 S(J thftt ii ra n 1.·nrl lhe genern l lertu rcs. Thi s
bu ild fl S1urlen1 lJn ir,r1 hr-rr: r,, thr·
ornrnc·ndt1Lioni!-1 Ion , f1vcr due-,
Sc h(Jol r,f Mines r1111pu
s, r,nd llwn h11t 1tflcr T11·sday night 's /,(·n •ml
aft ·r hui ldini; 1, v(·ry imp(Jsing lect ure ( t•:rtrly I l(Jwarrl), I knc-w
,qtru r turc·, slirn,ld rui,1 its r,ppc11r1111
,c· by plr, i1Jg 11 wood pik righl I C(Julrl nci longer withho ld Lhis
hir.:h prnisc for su h a rlcscrvin g,
ln 111!'fro"t c,f il.
w(')I hr ·d, rind ex cllentl y ma nnerIt iq dlsgusling It> rll'ivc up thr
MlrN·I r11,cl hn.ve:th(' c·nlir c vic-w<>
·d gro11pof men (?).
f
lhr· 1,uilrllng nd 11ed by this unIt is sad , ind cd , that ;d i of the
Hi,thtl y st,, k r,f wc,r,d for lhc· Ii,·<:• SI 11
(1·nts I hn t fl.ti ·nd these I · tLU
' ·s
plnr<· ,·i1,:ht out in plflin vic·w. Surc·- (;,.nrl a ls(J those, t h,,t don't at.tend )
ly SM1(· less ro nspi uous pl11(: r11n
n nnot have I he gotlcl social cl ilw found t(J store th is wc,orl?
q11f'l t<: lhat a ert, ,in large i::roup
Disgust. rl
of Miner s have. Thi s high stan rlarrl of ,1,a 1111
·rs is shown at all
genf'nil lccl ures goorl or bfldas w<·II as on the stre ·ts of Rolla.

Tdeu tification

l)Jo:/11) 1,;nrT O R :

Why

r11
1't lhe sturl(•IJIS her flt

I h<· Sr hr,ol (Jf Mines be issuNI i-

d,·nt ifirr,ti on Clll'(IS with l.h('ir pi .
l111
'(:S ( lll thc·,n like, lh • sturl nts
rto 11I Mizio u M nia11y olh c,· ol1('1,(C
:s? It scc:n1.s lha l this would
fl id in H nu11,b
r l' (If wnys.
O1Jc• <·x11111pl· is in the 11sc
: c,f
gn ,d1111
.tc· sl 11()
('111. 1111d
in11nyf1t ully 11
win lwrs . Th ese p<·oplc hnve
111, irl(·11tifi 11lir,11 wlu,t,-i, •v(·1· thnt
('(>tilfl nssc, intc· lh('m with the
S('hool. 'l'his c11rrl w(Juld 11
c,t h(' n
pnss as is lh · /\ ctivily ('11rd hut
solely n 111(·n11
s of irlr·,,tifi 11tion.
fl ow td,nu l it ? ('1111'1 S(Jm(•lhin g
h(· rlClll
(· 1,bc,111lhis,
Slgn<·<
I:
On(' wh(J ra 11
' t p1·1,vc hC' is c,nrollc·d 1,1 MSM.

llt •:AR IWIT)R

:

A sui;;:c-slinn 11, nudt(· vi1·winf.(
I IJ(• Fit11,(' lnssi('S in (J U I' l)('W St111lt-nl \Jnl1>
11 <·v('11mo,·<· (•11joynb le
t h1J11 it rdr(•ncly is, would lw 10
s111,:~1·rth<· ,·1,ws of clrnirs S(l that
till' r hrii,·s i11 1111
(' row w1>uld h<·
li1>1'd11plwlw1·r·11
thl' r hairs i11tlw
row in front pf it. Thu s <·v1·
1y
oliH·r row w1,1ild t,c sliifl1·d 1>11c
ludf r hrd,· lo 1111· sicl1·.
Short y

. . nrlo11bted ly, a ll enterta iners,
v1s1IC)rs, rind p ·oplc in genera l arc
impr<·sserl with th · S hoot of
Mi11es fine /.(roup c,f S(>C
ially cnclowed ('nginecrs. I am onvinc cl
within a shr,rl. timr- that the l l11m,11
1ili ·s Depurt111
r n1 will have to
clrnp " Arny Vanrlcrhi l1's Cour se
r,n l•:Jiquc-tlc" from thf' s h ·cl11lc
ftnd l'f'pl1,C(; il with fl new "M 1nu s_ Finc-r l'oin1s of 1,:1i!111
c tt e,"
wh1 h will b · tau ght by a ny Min •r
rr,u/,(hl. I ·r,ving a gcnf'ra l Ir lure
in the rnicldl · of a performan e.
I nlsc, lh ink these Mi ners should
1J• lhankf ul for their good breedIng a nd II cir ovcrw hclmini:: s •nsc
of (Jin111
<,n cour t('Sy that lu,s slAyerl with them af ter their exit from
the shc·ll<·ring wing bf home life.
_Afl<·r this rlosing thouf(hl , r
will let these previously m •nl ioned
M 11
~ers retur11 to their imporLHnl
pr0JC·<:1 r,f writin g 11.new book ent itlecl, "S uggestions 11, /\ my."
"To think s11ch a tho11
~ht
'l'hftl Miner s will be sc•uf.(ht
No t only for teehnica l knt)wlcrlg<·
Hut for sor i1,t 11bilities clis plny cl
whil · 11t oll ·g ."
. in crely, A Stud ent

·ow '" 11°~1

, "!,l

.l;)F).Maf

.1a.1c1ois!.nic.>
.,I
111
,,Hv 11.1r:
!"o,1111v

S:ITH::>,LV
M.
J,()S' I'

N II

F HJN f)

Sl11·
1,ffn fo11111
11i11 pc·n (JWllin;: II>
th(' 11
,111)(
• of llrn11I ('11sl('1·l. ('p11
lnrl Ifill l'[dft·rk1,r•11, Slgm11'1'11
11
C11111111
11, 00 1,:. 12th .
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All StarJazz
PollTaken
ByPlayboy
T ·n of th· na tion's top jazz
arl ists have the uniqu e distin ct ion
of hRving b ·en chos ·n as the most
popu la r by both the g ·ncra l public adn their fellow a rtists. The se
a rc th· results of the fou rth annua l Playboy J azz Poll , constituting the nat ion's bi/,(gcst a nd
small ·st music J olls, as published
in the magazine's February issue.
rn additi on to Playboy' s n •arly
on· mil'Jion read , rs who were as k·d to vote for their favo rit e jazz
a rtists, a s ·lcct 26, winn rs of last
y ·ar 's /\ II-Sta r J azz Poll, w re invit ·d Lo pi k their own favo rit s
in ca h atcgo ry. First in both th•
All-Sta r a nd /\ II-Sta rs' All-Star s
polls wrr ·: J. J. John son, Trom bone; l'Rul Desmond , a lto sax;
Stan Getz, t ·nor sax; Gerry Mu lli~an, l);irit on • sax; Erro l Garn r,
p,a nr,; Harn ey K ·ssel, guilnr ;
Ray Brown, bass; Sh ·lly Manne ,
Drum s; Frank Sin,1.tr a and Elin
f'itzg ·ra id , mal
and female
vo a list, respectively .
l'l ayb y's 1960 jar.z po ll was initi;it ecl last Octr,b ·r wh n the
maga zin · print ·d the nam es of lhc
IN1ding jnzz arti sts in ba llot form
a nrl i,wit ·d read ·rs to choose I heir
favor ilcs in ·a h a tei::ory .
/I ll I.he winner s-member s of th
1960 Playboy All-Sta r Jazz Ba nd
;,nd th · 1960 /I ll-Star s' /Ill -Star s
will rcrrivc the cov ·tcd sterling
silv ·r Playboy Jazz Medal. They
(Con tinue d 011 PaKe 3)

Rumors
Rumor s a nd rum ors of rumor s
hvac been flying so fas t late ly
that one is often confused as to
the facts. An expert "W itn ess for
the Persecutio n" was f nd in a
local inhab itant who has some
v ·ry outspoken views on drinking .
He also resembles th e Pogo cha rac ter called the Prea cher . H e
sc ·ms to spenk in Old En glish
text with a southern a cent. My
bri ·f skirmi sh cert a inly did ope n
my eyes.
Diel you know that : (?)
I . /I Saint is a ma n of God ,
thc r fore the Saint Pat' s Parade is
ridi culous. (fm ag inc ridin g in a
ma nure spreader a nd guzzcling
a l oho!.)
2. ft only takes one drink for
yo u to become a drunkard.
3 . A ma n can 't be a Pre acher of
Goel with ou t hat ing likk r.
Very nlightenin g, what?

Troops Elect

Toleration

Band Council
At the r gular rehear sal last
Thur sclny evening, Edward L. Ellicott , Assistant Stud nt Director
CJJI·rlain cd nomina tions f r ,;
band ouncil. Two mem l ers of
each class w r
lected lo serve
for 1, nc· y a r ex CJ t s niors, who
will hol(I offi e for only one s •
mcsl ·r. Th e band elect rl 'a d ·t
'a plain Milla rd K. Underwood
Stud ·nt Director, a nd Caci I L ieu'.
tenant l•:dwa rcl L. Ji lli ·ott , Assist11111
Stud ·nl D ire tor as th, s nior
r presentativ cs; lland sman [,irst
Class Donn Id W . Burla •e and
M11ster Ha ncls man
urti s W.
t vC'nson were th jun ior le •
t ·rs; Bandsm11n Third Cl11
ss Joseph Tl. ,rotJ t r a nd Wayne W.
I icha rdson will r pres ·nt the
Soi)homo r ·s ; a nd Hanclsm n Robert E. J/i d i r and David A . fo'loycl
wcr(• ch sen from th Fr •shma n
lass. Du ties of I he band oun ii
hav · not as yet I n ornplctcly
1,uLlinerl; however, in i;:cn •ml,
they will adm inister the bnncl and
assi~l t he dir e tor on 11
11 band
1111ll
ers. The newly initi ntecl band
oun ·ii will work loscly with the
KapJ fl Knr,pa Psi Nn tiona l Band
Honornr.v Fralern ily for th b ltcr menl of the MSM • ROT
Bflnd.

Rehearing
The bnnd is presentl y rchcnrsing for their next once rt , schedu led for 29 Mnr h in th Rolla
fli l(h S hoot Auditor ium . T his
cone rt_ will I e performed joint ly
with L 111
coln Un iversity . Th I 00pic e band will present the snm
co,1ct·rt 111 L in oln University in
lhl' Kiel Audit orium in Jeff rson
City , on 3 1 'Mnrc h.
All •~1u
s ici11n
s on the cnmpu s
11rc i11v ilcd to pnrti ipnlc i11 thi s

Re: St. Patty's Parade
Before this article is printed it
will have been read by the good
a nd righteous gentl eman who is
referred to as the "P reacher ." In
fact, it wouldn't have been printed otherwise.
Being a n evil sort of person,
that is one whose lips have been
desecrated by the Demo n Ru m,
a nd no doubt being a contributi ng
cause of the recent ba n of the St.
Pnt 's Day Para de, ( once 1 passed
wit hin 20 feet of a cert a in chu rch
on my way to "Bea r's" ) (I blush)
T, too, would like to shout in the
wind.

T he goo l, reverent r ighteous
P reac her has thi s to say abo ut
Al oho] as a bevcra/,(c in a ny or
every for m: "D rink ing is Evil :
even dr inkin ' in To lerat ion."
T oleration ?
Amen .
Wanting to know more on the
subj ect, r as ked wh re one ca n obta in bibl ical informat ion abo ut the
] emon. "P rca her" ca n quote
55 passages f r " Refercn eon th
Evils of Drink ." H e will say them
for you- a ll you need do is a ·le
ln fa t, they're t rint ecl on a four
page slick pape r bu lletin ; dedicated to th purp os of " hel1 ing you
lo hav a life that is free from
Al oho!."

Quotations
For inslan c, I ference N umber I 5, comes from Proverb 23:
29-30- ". trong drink prod uces
sorrow, wo , contention s, bab bling, wound with ut au c an I
redness of eyes."
lt 's not a dir ect qu tc from the
Bible, but the idea is t here
(vag u ·ly.) Look it u1 . " Who
h,ith wo ? Who ha th sor row?Who hal h redness of eyes?"
. " T hey tha t ta rry long a t the
w1n ·; th y tha t go to seek mixed
win•."
Don 't
drink
I oiler-mak ers ?
M11rtinis?
Prea her and I pa rted with his
I ·clings on the parade, which a rc
oncerncd basi ally with the Mor on ert as well as other musica 1
p rfonn nn cs s h clulccl for the
Sprin l( . cm st r. The MSMROT ' Bnnd still has about 12
un iform · lo is uc to those intcr c ted in be orninl( member s. T hose
clcsirini:: to join the M M-ROT
nnnd , sec Cap tain Ra lph 1\1.
Le ighty, Directo r, in the Milita ry
Buildin g.

al I ssue and the F lagra nt misuse
of the Law- you haven 't lived un.
ti! you're heard the word "Fla.
grant" in a righteou sly indignant
southern drawl.
" Jf the parade had n't the
drinkin g I'd be hea rtily in favor
of it , but if it continued as it has
been I'm glad it' s gone."
There is an amazing similarity
between the sounds of the wordi
"riotou s" a nd " righteou s."

' Big Gun
The next intervi ew for Dizzy's
Hal l of Fame was with the "Gen•
era !." Genera l has a civic duty to
perform; to aid in executi on of his
duty he has gold braid encrusted
clot hes and a following of what
app ea rs to be the social security
club of Greater Rolla. Woe be un.
to he tha t lays a hand on him.
They hnve a new gun- a big gun;
a gun that shoots. Tear gas. Vomitin g gas. The shells go through
brick walls. Gas grenades . His
fa ithful Ind i_an companion , "Honest Ben," sa id they even had wea.
pons that they didn't know how
to use.
W elcome to the Missouri School
of Mines, extens ion of the Mis•
sou ri penitentiary at J efferson
ity.

Minority Rules
Backed into a corne r by the
M inisteria l Alliance (o f the fif.
teen members only fou r were pre•
sen t a t the meeting where our
parade was lost.) The general has
n choice but to str ictly enforce
the city ord inance of January 14,
1957, concern ing the dr inking of
beverages alco holic on the streets
of Greater Rolla. H e's unfortunat e
the poor chap right in the middle.
H e has not a nd does not intend
to dep uti ze a nyone for the parade.
Th e Gestapo rum or is quite false.
One D izzy heer Ior the Gen•
era l.
T he sad case is that the slu•
len ts want the parade the ad·
ministr a tion wants th~ parade,
and the vast majority of the
townspeo1 le want the parade, but
all of us are too concerned with
our own interests to compromise.
We , the Min er, will feel the great·
est blow; after a ll it is our holi•
clay.
Pe rhaps our only course is to
show th ese others th at the Miner
will keep their t. Pat 's, parade or
not , by some other means.

Step Forward

on~ra tul a tions to t he Tndcpen•
dnnt organizat ions who for the
first time in many years are going
to carry shillelaghies that look
like shillelaghies, not like logs.
T h ir I cling for this school
ma kes me proud lo be a Miner.
What do you say to tha t Dorms?
Fratern ities? Looks like' the "un·
Lou ha bles" have come up wilh 1
an nnswer that will work.
Think I 'll meditat e in a moisl
dark corner of Bear 's.
Amen you allDizzy

,~c,

A r lumber adve rti sed for a
h lpcr. A you ng man showed up.
" G t any references?" he was
asked . "Yep," he sa id, "b ut I'll
have to g get 'em."
"Neve r mind ," sa id the plumber, " I see you got experie nce."
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Playboy Poll
IConti1111eafrom Page 2)

will also be feat ured in Volume
JV of th e Playboy J azz All-Stars
LP album , on Play boy's own label

n't
f _fa

r

tbrough th e cooperation of the
entire recording indus try an d will
star in a specia l summe r long Play
boy Jazz Fes tival.
Favorites in the 1960 All-Star
Jazz Band as selected by P layboy's readers were:
Leader : Stan Ken ton .
Trum pets: Mi les Davis, Louis
Annstrong, D izzy Gillespie, Che t
Baker.
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Request for Summer School Courses
A survey is being
want to gu to summer
a re interested . If you
below and br ing it to
as soon as possib le.
Depar tment

made to determine the number of st udents who
school this year and the courses in which they
want to go to summer school. fill in the form
the Information Desk in the Registrar's Office

Course 1Vumber

1 .......... ........ .......... ...... .

2 .......... ................ ....... ..

---········ ··· --··-

Name of Course

Sem. Hrs.

---................... .............................. .

································•............. ............................

3................ .................................... .................................................................
4 ........... ....... .................................. ....... ................... ...................................... ..

s.....................
........ .........................
.....................
......................

RU!llOR HAS IT
TIIAT ALL SOPHOMORES
A T<EHAVING
PlffSJCS QUIZZES
SHORTLY.

GIVE 'EM A BRE AK
AND LET 'EM HIT
CLASS AVERAGE.
SA:\I SOP HOMORE

She: "W hy don 't you play golf
with George Roberts any more? "
He: "Would you play golf with
a man who cheats-w ho falsifies
his score a nd picks up his ball
when your back is turn ed?"
She : " Of course not. "
He: "Well , neither will George
Rob erts."

-------

T he modern office is where
the IO-minute coffee break no-.v
lasts 4j minutes instead of only
a half hou r.

'=11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111
11~--~.'
1111111111111111

...................
.
Trombones: J. J. Johnso n, Kai
IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!
Winding, Bob Brook meyer, J ack Depa rtment in which you are majoring ............................. .............. ........ .
Teagarden .
Skating Every Nig
e wo
Alto Sax: Pau l Desmo nd, Ear l Name ...................................... .................... ............ Date ..................... ... ..
Except Mondays
" Bostic.
Tenor Sax : Stan Getz, Coleman a fraternity or private borne.
at 7:30
make him a well-rounded indiHawkins.
Overall it seems as if the dorms vidual.
Dizzj Baritone Sax: Gerry Mulli gan. have been a great success in their
Clarine t: Benny Goodman .
e "G
first year of being on the M. S.
Piano : Erroll Garner .
Design Contest
duty
M. campu s. The only impor tant
Sund:y *M:t inee==Guitar : Ba rney Kessel.
1n of l
(Contin ued from Page 1)
complaints seem to be with the
at I :30
Bass: Ray Brown.
lCilJl
studyi ng · atmosphere , food, and Foundation En gineering, UniverDrums: Shelly Manne.
Jf w
expense . With the work now be- sity of Illin ois, Urbana , Ill.
:vrisc.
Inst ru ment:
Lionel
;ecu
ing done by a gro up hopin g to
For Rules and Regulations
Hampton , Vibes.
! beu
improve some of these thin gs the write: Alfred A. Raymond Award,
Male
Vocalist
:
Frank
Sinatra.
;===
in hu
dorms should provided a place for Dept. F, Room 1214, 140 Cedar
1iggJ Female Vocalist: E lla Fitz gera ld the student to enjo y his living St., New York 6, N . Y. Teleph one
City Hwy. 66 West
Instrument Combo: Dave Bru- conditions
on campu s and help to COrt lan dt 7-7070.
;as.V beck Quartet.
.ffi11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111
11r.
11111111111111111
Vocal Group: Four Freshmen .
The All-Sta rs' All-Star s were
"Ho named by th e ballots cast by
adw Louis Armstron g,
Chet Baker ,
JW b
Count Bas ie, Ear l Bostic , Bob
Brookmeyer, Ray Brown , Dave
Brubeck, Ella Fitz gera ld , the four
Freshman, Sta n Getz, Dizzy Gillespie, Jimmy Giuffre, Benny
TOMORROW
BEGINS
TODAY
ATCONVAIR
Goodma.n , Lionel Hampton , Cole/ SANDIE
GO
man Hawk ins, the Hi -Lo's, i\iilt
!S Jackson, J. J . John son, Stan Kenby ton, Barn ey Kessel. Shelly Manne
ihe Gerry Mulligan , Oscar Peter son,
Sonny Rollins , Jack Tea garde n
:;:Pj and Kai Windin g.
Winners of thi s most exclusive
~ra
l~
enfo of the na tion's music polls were:
Leader : Duke Ellin gton.
ary
king Trumpet: Dizz y Gillespie.
As an engin ee rin g, mathematics
or physi cs
strei Trombone: J. J . John son .
major, you wi ll soon be called upon to make
Alto Sax: Paul Desmond.
one of the most important decisions of your life:
~~•j Tenor Sax: Stan Getz.
Baritone Sax: Gerry i\Iulligan.
Choice of Association.
intJ Clarinet : Buddy
Defranco .
para Piano: Erro ll Garner.
In making that decision, we hope you will choose
e fall Guitar: Barne y Kessel.
the aerosp ace industry and Convair/San Diego. But
whatev er your choice, the selection of association
Bass: Ray Brown .
e~
Drums : Shelly i\Ianne.
must be made with met iculous care and keen awareMisc. In st rument: Milt Jackne ss of what that decision will mean, not only
nd son, Vibes.
i.mmediately, but in years to come.
parad Male Vocalist: Frank Sinatra.
To arrive at such an important decision, you will
of a Female Vocalist : E lla Fitzgerald.
need all the inform ation availab le to you. That is
de,~
why Convair/San o'iego is sugg esting that you cared \\1 Instrumenta l Combo: Modern
Jazz
Quartet.
romil
fully read a new book let pr epared for the express
Vocal Group:
'grea dricks and Ross. Lambert , Henpurpose of helping you make this vital decision .
tt hq
Within the twenty-four pages of this brochure, you
Dorm
wi ll find detailed information about Convair, the
~ is
( Continue d from Page 1)
General Dynamics Corpo rati on, and the work of
Miq
pense. He personally feels that
each group with in the Convair/San Diego engineerrade• the food is as good as any place
ing Departme nt.
in town, but that as everything it
Whether or not you decide to discuss your career
has its ups and downs. The expense, he feels, is offset by what
wi:h us in more detail, we sincere ly believe you will
depa the student gets in return for his
be better equipped to make your decision af ter
or a money. In cluded in the cost of
rea ding this brochure .
the dorms is someone to clean
If your placement office does not have a copy, we
your room, wash eating dishes ,
and general care of the place .
will be p leased to mail you one. Simply write to
Richard feels that this more th an
Mr. M. C. Curtis, Industrial Relations Admi nistraoffsets the added expense of livtor, Eng ineering,
ing in the dorm s.
Richard also feels th e dorms
are an important part of the campus and that in a lit tle while they
Interviews at
will have a var iety of facilities to
Missouri School of Mines
moi offer the st udent. They are inThursday an(! Friday,
stalling their own radio station ,
social act ivities, and recreation
Feb. 25 and 26
program. He feels that in a few
Years people will come to th is ·
CONVAIR;S AN DIEGO CONVAIR IS A DIVISION OF
campus with a better idea of what
3302
PACIF I C HIGHWAY,
SAN
for the dorms have to offer and will
D IE GO. CALIFORN
IA
edUI make up the ir minds before they
come whethe r they want to live in
the dorms and work to make them
a better place to live, or if they
want to live some other place like
ll

fila
·

;bro~
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I

*
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SwimmersSplash by
KSTC, Westminster

Art Farn ham, fan cy diving specialist
by J. W. Wood ward
Last Sat ur day a ftern oon before
a capacity crowd at Ja ckling Gym,
the M issouri Mines swimming
team met and defeate d a strong
K . S. T. C. team from Pittsbur g,
Kansas, in the most excitin g meet
of the season. The Gorillas had
posted a ·very impr essive record
th is ye ar in meets agains t such
swimming powers as K. U., K.
State , Emporia , Nebraska State ,
Westmin ster - and St. Louis U .
With this victor y, Coach Burr
Van Nos trand 's swimming team
showed grea t sirengt h in their last
home meet of the season. In the
next two we.eks the team will be
on the road , swimming against
Indiana State, Unive rsity of Kentucky at Louisville, and Maryv ille
Te achers College.
Greeley oI MSM and Scherer of
K. S. T. C. were the high point
men of the nieet , having perf ect
scores of I I ¾ points each . The
final score of the meet was 59-36 .
The K. S. T. C. team took an
early lead, by winning the first
event of the day. It was a very
close race between the two 400yard Med ley Relay teams. The
Miner s' relay team of Jim Phillips, Bill Da ley, Larry Peterson,
and Tom Miller came within three
seconds of the strong Pittsbu rg
relay team . Then in the 220-yard
Freestyle , ace dist ance man Gary
Broy les of i\1SM put the Miners
in the win column by beating Jim
\Voestman , sprinter and distance
man for K. S. T. C., in a close,
hard-fought race. Russ Cox of
MSM took a th ird place. In the
60-yard Fre estyl e, Greeley and
Woodward of MSM took first a nd
second to give the Miners the
lead for the first time durin g the
meet. T he Mine rs never gave up
the lead again.
K. S. T. C. swimmer Scherer
took first in the 160-yard Individual Med ley. Roy Smith and
Phi llips placed second and third
helping the Miner cause. Art
Farnham and Myron Bruns took
first and second for the M iners
in the Fancy Divin g. Larry Pet erson and Jim Staley took second
and third behind the K. S. T. C.
workhorse, Scherer, in the 200yard Butterf ly.
Rich Greeley of MSM took first
place in the 100-yard Freestyle.
Woestman of K . S. T. C. took
sect>nd and J ohn Woodward of
MSM took third. The Miners
then led by the score of 36-25.
The meet began to tighten as
the Pittsbur g Gorillas won first
in the next t,yo events. However ,
the depth of tlie Miner squad kept
the team ahead by holding down
second and third places in the two
events . The 200-ya rd Backstroke

went to K. S. T. C. with Miners
swimmers Phillips and J erry Cat ron taki ng the all-impor ta nt seeond a nd third so bad ly needed .
The second and t hird places were
taken in the 440-ya rd F reesty le
by Cox and Bruce Scott swimming hard for the Miner cause.
It was in the 220-yard Breaststroke that the Mines team clinch ed the llli!et. Daley of MSM swam
himself to a first place in thi s
event and " Big Jim " Staley took
second with a final burst of energy to clinch the meet. The last
event of the day was a po int of
pride for both teams and was a
hard-fou ght battle . The Mines
team of Greeley , Broyles, Miller
and Woodward won the 400-yard
Freestyle in near-record time. All
members of the Miner squad scored poin ts mak ing the win a great
team victory. The next Miner
meets will be road tr ips. The team
will swim against Indiana State ,
the Un iversity of Kentuclw at
Louisville , this Friday and Sat urday .

Westminster Meet
In a due l meet against Westminster, the MSM swimming
team won a decisive victo ry. It
was the second time this year that
these two team s had met and
severa l indiv idual riva lries as well
as a team riva lry had developed .
Although the final score was 65 to
2 7, the victory was still hard
fought. Rich Greeley of the Mines
team was high point man of the
meet with II ¾ points. Two pool
records were set by the Miner
swimmers and one record was set
by a Westminster man.
Rich Greeley of MSM sprinted
himself to a pool record in the
60-Ya rd
Freest yle
surprising
everyone inclu ding himself. The
Miner 400-Yard Free sty le relay
team of Broyles, Miller, Greeley ,
and Woodward set a new pool record in this event. Ives of Westminste, hit a very excellent time
in the 60- Yard Individual Med ley
breaking his own record previous;
ly set this year .
The first event of the day was
a very close and hard fought battle b.etween the two 400-Yard
Medley relay teams. The Miners
team of Phillips, Dale y , Peterson
and Miller took first. This was
Peterson's first meet of the season's first meet of the season and
he hit very good times for only
working out two weeks. The swimming duo of Broy les and Cox
took first and second in the 220Yard Frees tyle for MSM. Greeley
and Woodward took first and second in the 60-Yard Freesty le for
(Con tinu ed on Page 5)
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MinersClobberedArt FarnhamChosen Man
ByPowerful
SMS ForFebrua
ry by M- Club
chanical engineering , and hails
Bears,74-52 Toll
from Mars hall, Mo . He was chos-

Larry Martin was exemplary of
excellent defen se as the Mine rs
were able to conta in the best twosome combinat ion the MIAA has
seen in many a seaso n in Kinse r
a nd Kirksey . But containing the
pair was not sufficient to score
a victory as th e Spr ingfield Bears
topped the M iner five 74-52 in a
hard fought battle last Saturday
night at Springfield .
High scorer for the evening was
Kinser with 16 points. his teammate Wilks tied for se~ond honors
with the Miners Lewis, both dunking twelve points for the evening .
The game started slowlv before
the teams warmed up, but this
didn't last long as Martin , Brenning, Lemon and company warr:ied up , but this ddin't last long as
Martin , Brenning , Lemon and
company went to work on a good
defense which enab led the M iners
to stay relative ly close to a real
strong titl e contender in the ,;
MIAA. The other half of the pair.
K irksey, was able to net only 7
points as opposed to his I 6 point~
all ~ame ave rage .
The Miners again very inconsistent on the offense, failed to
produce an outstanding scoring
Art Farnham
personality as Sturm was held to
6 points , Lampe to 4 and Lemon
The ath lete of the month chosto 4. , Mart in was a scoring sur- en at thi s month's "M "
Club
prise s he scored in double fig- meeting is Art Farnham.
ure s with 11 points on the fieldArt is a junio r, majoring in megoal and 9 free throws.
This game brings the Miners
over all record to 7-_13.
TOTALS
FG FT F
LEWIS .......... .................3 6 O
BRENNING
.. 1 I 5
STURM
..... 2 2 2
LEMON .... .................... 2 0 2
MARTIN ........ ............ 1 9 1
LUCAS
............... 0 O 2
LAMPE ............. ............... 2 0 3
DIX ..
............... ....0 2 2
QUALITY
MCCARTER ................. .3 I I
SCHAEFER .................... 1 1 0
MINERS .................. 15 22 18
BEARS ................. .... 28 18 16

en ath lete of the month for his
fine record on the swimming team,
where his specialty is fancy diving. Hi s first yea r on the spri ngboard resulted in a total of 13
points an d last year he was one of
th e leadi ng point makers with a
total of 35 points .. This yea r Art is
well on his way to being one of
the top point makers agai n for he
has won first in fancy diving in
th e first six meets the team has
had , giving him a tota l of 30
points already thi s. season. This
record was not compiled against
easy competition , bu t against
some of the best swimming teams
in thi s a rea, among which were
Was hington U. a nd St. Louis U.
In the St. Louis U. meet , which
was the swimming team's only defeat this year , Art scored the only
first place . La st year he did the
same thing against a tough S. I. U.
team.
Althoug h Art was chosen for his
ability in swimrt)ing, his talents
are many and varied. Besides let•
tering two yea rs on the swimming
team he is a two-year letterma n in
track , where he has been a con•
sistent poin t maker in the pole
vault. He is also a member of the
varsity football team where he
has seen service as a quar terback.
This gives him the distinction of
being the only thr ee-sport athlete
here a t the School of Mines .

Tucker

c:i)

CHEKD
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flru
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Arrow Oxford
Buttondowns

I

ll

Che ck your supp ly .. . the
average college man owns at
least ten shir ls. He consis tently
buys oxford cloth shi rts with the
Arrow labe l. Reason? Only Arrow
offers the auth entic, soft roll
collar, luxurious ''Sanforized"

fabric. Ask for lhe "Dover"
collar . $5.00.

-ARROW-Wherever you go .. .
you loolc better in on Arrow shirt
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~b
Boxingand Wrestling

~c:
Workouts
forhl

This year's intramural boxing
g tea~ and wrestling competition is only
;y di a fewmore days off, and the entering contestants are now in the
full swing of getting themselves in
i one shape for the event.
The matches
with willstart March 9th and the finals
r Artl are scheduled for March 11th .
onq
All contestants must weigh in
forij March 7th between the hours of
vingD eight a. m. and five-thirty p . m.
im h Anyone failing to weigh in will be
of l disqualified. Each contestant is
Th' allowed two trainers in their coragain ner, but these trainers
are not alagaimlowed to coach, signal, or speak to
· teanj the fighter while he is
in the ring.
h we/ The chair is not to be removed
iuis~ from the corner until the gong
whi~ sounds to start the round.
nlydj In last years results
Triang le
1eon\
lid ti{ pinned down the wrestling crown,
S.I. while the Engine Club KO'ed the
boxing title. The individual chamfor~ pions in boxing were Reid Bohn talenl ing of Kappa Sig 118, Dave
lesle
,mmiq
mani

on Slate
Schimanski and Mike Vancil both
from the Engine Club winning the
126 and 135 pound class respectively, Rodney Scott, a dorm entry
145, Tom Nicholson of the Pros pectors Club 165, Louis Whitehair
Engine Club 175, and Wayne Vuson of Theat Xi, heavyweight.
The wrestling champs were Don
Mega 118 and Bill Love 126 both
Triangle entries, Glen Niblock 135
and Tom Jordan 145 both from
the Prospectors Club, Leslie Davis
also from Triangle 155, Tom
Cooper, Sigma Nu 165, Charles
Mc Grady, Dorm 175 and Charles McCaw of Sigma Nu heavyweight . •
This year's matches may prove
to be even more interesting than
last years as there are 72 contes tants signed up for wrestling and
55 for boxing. Although these
fights may be shorter than profes sional matches, they're by no
means less interestin g; so don't
miss them.
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Westminster Swim

Coterie

(Continued from Page 4)
the Miners.
Smith and Phillips of MSM
took second and third behind Ives
of Westminster in the 160-yard
Individual Medley to give the
Miners a 27-7 lead after four
events. In the Fancy Diving, Art
Farnham continued his winning
ways by defeating Weber of
Westminster.
Burns of MSM
took third in this event. Staley
and Peterson took second and
third in the 200-Y ard Butterfly
for MSM. Greeley and Smith of
MSM took first and second in the
100-Yard Freestyle. In the 200Yard Backstroke, Jerry Catron of
MSM lost to Garber of Westmin ster in a close race. Russ Cox
took first in the 440-Yard Freestyle for MSM and Bill Daley
of MSM won the 200-Yard
Breaststroke for MSM. The last
event of the day was won by the
MSM foursome of Broyles, Miller, Greeley, and Woodward.

(Continued from Page 1)
Paul d'Argenson
.................... A. W. Schlechten
The cast and crew have worked
hard to present to the community
a play that is interesting and
above-average for amateur groups.
Tickets may be purchased for
75 cents ($1.00 for reserved seats)
from Prof. G. E. Lorey in Fulton
Hall, or from any of the cast.
The Coterie of Faculty Wives,

A local youngster horrified his
parents when he commented he
was going down to the b;iokie
joint-until
they discovered he
meant the public library .

the organization from which the
theatre group stems, is a little
known group whose purpose is to
provide soc;ial activity and entertainment for its members, their
families, and the students. On
February 10, for instance, the
Coterie sponsored a show of wearing apparel from foreign lands.
All foreign students we~e invited ,
and the show proved to be both
interestin g and informative to
many.

* For Any Formal Occasion
* Discount to Groups
Ask About Our
Student Credit Plan
Shoe Sizes 6 to 14

Widths A to EEE

RANDY'S SHOE
Opposite Post Office

EM 4-4111

shaping the courseof power

;..in hydraulics

Miner Bucketmen Take On Mules,
Kirksvilleto Close MSM Season

a COj
1eM
· oftQ
ere b
Tomorrow night, MSM will
:rba
tion take on Central Missouri State in
athle Jackling gym at 8:00. The Miners
are tied with the Mules from Warrensburg for fifth place in the
conference, with f-7. The Mules
edged the Miners in the Christmas tournament and have also
beaten us another time this season, 77-53.

The Miners play their last
game of the season against the
Kirksville Bulldogs of Northeast
Missouri State, next Tuesday the
24th at 8:00 in Jac}<ling gym.
Kirk sville is in first place in the
conference with 6-1. The Bulldogs defeated the Miners soundly
earlier this year, 96-68. This last
game ought to be a good one, so
come on up and see it.

ROSPE
CTIN'
th.e
Conference
During the play since last issue
-of the Miner, the conference
standings remained the same as
the teams were unable to give any
startling upsets. Maryville was
successful in defeatin g Cape 6660 in an overtime period. Their
fourth ofthe season. One Miner Maryville game was played in
double overtime while the other
was decided one point in favor of
Maryville.
The league stan_ding as of the
date of this article is as follows:
Kirksville 5-1 - Springfield , 5-2
--Cape 4-3 - Maryville 4-4 Rolla 1-5 - Warrensburg 1-5.
With only two games lei t this
season the Miners are hoping to
improve their record in an effort
to break out of the cellar tie with
Warrensburg. The Miners meet
~a rrensburg on Suturday evening for a rematch at home, in
their previous meeting , January
12, Warrensburg was the victor.
MSM has gained its sole confer ence victory at the hands of
fourth place Maryville in a double

overtime thriller. The Miners' final game will come next Wednesday aga inst first place Kirksville
at Jackling Gym with the Miners
rated as the underdogs.
Kirksville is at present assured
of virtually no less than a tie for
first place unless the Miners
should get extra hot and upset
them next Wednesday.
Sturm has moved up to fifth
place in scoring competition for all
games played with a 16.72 aver age and to ninth place in the conference scoring with an 11.84
average.
The first 19 games of this season has seen the Miners hit 40 per
cent from the field as they sank
530 field goals in 1293 tries and
6 55 per cent from the line with
405 in 61 7 attempts. In the individual column, Sturm leads the
field goal with 4 72 per cent while
Schaefer has 818 per cent from
the free throw line. In the field
goal division Lemon is second with
428 per cerit and Lewis is third
with 412 per cent.

General Motors engineers measure the
torque and efliciency charaderistics of
torque converter blade deBigm with high
velocity fluid flow, ming electTonic
measurement devices to solve for un~ i~ highly comple:i: mathematic
design problem&.

Wkat's your specialty, your · first love in
science and engineerin1f Astronautics? Automobiles? Electronics? Jet Power? Refrigeration? BasicResearch?You'll.find opportunities
in all of these fieldsand many more at General

Motors. Because GM is a company where you
and your talent can really go places.There's no
dead-endinghere. You can go for,;,ardby working on a variety of challengingprojects, moving
up through your division, and there's also
possibility of moving across to other divisio11s.
Interested in postgraduate studies? GM' provides financial aid. There's also a summer
program for undergraduates. You gain work
experience while vacatioI\ingfrom school.
Get the sJorr on a rewarding GMcareer from
your P)acement Officer or write to General
Motors, Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan.

GENERALMOTORS
GM posit;o,!lS now available in these fields for men holding Bachelor's, Master's and Doctor's degrees: Mecha nical,
Electrical, Industrial, MetaUurglcal, Qhemlcal, A8ronautical and Ceramlc 1 Engineering o Mathematica • lnduatrial
Design

•

Physics •

Chemistry

• · Engineering Mechanlce .• - Bualnesa AdminlatraUon and Related Fields.

a

c,

E
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M.S.M. BandHas Elections
Kappa Sig Ends Weekend,
Readiesfor lntramurals
The Kappa Sigma house took
' on a summer look this last weekend as the second annual beach
party was held Saturday night.
Asthe evening progressed , a large
crowd dressed in Bermudas , sarongs, and towe ls could be found
helpingto mak e it one of the best
parties of the year. Ou r thanks to
the brothers and pledges who
contributed their time to decorating and shoveling sand Saturday
afternoon.
Congratula'tions
to. Brot her
Paul Albrecht. who became pin-

ned to Miss Sue Tiemann of St.
Lou is, Friday night.
Wre st lin g a nd boxing pro spects
look good and it is hoped that a
first or second p lace will be ta.ken
by the persons enter ed in th e va rious weight s.
It seems as if some people ha d
a ha rd time keeping ta bs on th eir
dates thi s past weekend. How
about it , J. P. K.? It seems as
if we have another Gower Cha mp ion in th e hou se . If the da ncing
shoes ht , wear them, Cha rley
Becker.

ThreAre
e Pinned at
CandlelightCeremony
Being part ied out until St. Pat 's
all of us here a t Lambda Chi are
settled down for another month
of intense studying.
Last Saturday night we had our
annual Sweetheart Dance , and th e
crowning of the Lambd a Chi Alpha Crescent Gir l of 1960. The
Crescent Girl is Di xie Wolf , wife
of Brother Al 'Wolf. She was announced durin g a candle light pinning ceremony, in which thr ee
other couple s were pinned. Bro ther Tom Place pinn ed Miss Cindy Harvey, Brother Ken Lux pinned Miss Caro l Colema n and
Brother Byr! En gel pinned Miss
Jean Hooton.
The party weekend saw m~ ny
interesting thin gs happe n. Brother Homa n say s that he is throu ghly interested in che er leadin g now ,

which is actually quite stra nge.
He never used to even go see any
games. Oh well, I guess time
marc hes on.
By the yvay N ipp er, whats this
about yo ur plan to start a new
enterta inm ent group know as
" Nipper a nd the Shockers"?
Word is circu lat ing that a certa in a ll night cafe is looki ng for
peop le who would be willing to
scrape pickles off th e wall dur ing
pa rty weekends . H ow a bout that
Ro g?
Pledges take heed. If you have
a date with wha t seems to be a
winner of a girl , don't let her out
of yo ur sight, because some clever
act ive might sp irit her right out
from under you r nose. If you
don't be lieve me, ju st ask one of
your p ledge brother s.

The Kappa Kapp~ Psi Natio nal Band Honorary Fra,ternity held
their January meeting at the home
of the MSM -ROTC Ba nd direct or , Capta in Ra lph M. Leighty .
Officers for the new year were
elected. Retiring pres ident , M illa rd K. Underwood, conducte d the
meetin g at wh ich W illiam E.
Mathews , trump ete r a nd past secret ary, was elected Pre sident of
th e organ izat ion . Jo sep h H. Gro tpeter , trombo nis t. succeede d Donald W. Bur lage . trump eter, as
Vice Pre sident: a nd Robert L .
Mier s, clarineti st , will be ac ting
secretary.
During the meetin g the need
for a new director was discusse d ,
since Captai n Leighty will be
tran sfe rr ed to a noth er ass ignment
this summe r. All app licants for
the d irectors hip of the band a re
being interv iewed by Colonel
Ll oyd L. Ra ll, Professo r of M ilit ary Science and Tactics an d Honorary Member of the fraternity:
Capta in Ralph !VI. Leighty , Direct .or: and M illar d Underwood ,
Student Director.

'

I

The meetin g of the Honorary
Fratern ity for this month was held
in the new Student Union on
Tue sday eve ning , 9 February with
W illiam E. Mathews pre siding.
The fraternity , devoted to the bet term ent a nd intere st of the band,
decided to prepare the historical
record of the MSM -ROTC Band
as their semester project . Bill
Mathes , Ted Elli cott, and Wayne
Richardson volunt eered to do the
research on this project.
The fraternity
sponso red an
instrument repa ir film which was
shown to all the MSM-ROTC
Band member s this week . The
film showed min or repair s which
the mu sician could make on his
own brass or reed instrument. It
is felt thi s film was most beneficial in teaching the bandsmen
care and maint ena nce of the musical instrum ent he plays , whether
it is his or is owned by the school
or th e Arm y.
The next monthly meeting of
the frate rnit y will be held March
8, I 960. Those desiring to pledge
the fraternity will be considered.
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St. Pat's Awaited
Once again , as we open our ,
h~oks of kno wled ge we look back
1VIt
h satisfact ion on another week
end well spe nt. Aside from the
flowery nostalgia, our Valentine 's
dance had th e makina0 of a 0aood
week end.
. Friday night seemed to be a
httle slow, so Leo , with best in ten_tionsof course , showed up to
dehght everyone with th e spa rkling personality of his old flam e.
God, you 've got gut s, Leo !
By some stroke of ill fate , our
own Manhatt an Ro g had no bet COLD BEER

by Beta

Sigmas

ter luc k Satu rday t han the previous night. Despite his fervent effort s, he received his grea te st
coup de grace: shot down by Flo
two nights in a row. Concerning
Popp and his date , we have heard
rumors that Ray is nominating
hi.s benefactor and favorite pledge
to the of(ice of presiden t.
And, as the days advance, our
tho ughts will turn to the excitement and inherent de iirium tremens of the coming St. Pat 's week
end.

DON BOCKHURST

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

FREE

P ARK I NG

Phone EM 4-3218

:

I

I
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Has Great Weekend
We wou ld like to take the opportunity
to welcome our new
pledges: John Brown, Dale Eads ,
Earnest Creek, Jim Jordan , Arthur Loeschner , B arry Morgan,
Mic hael Norman, H a rry Penrose,
Paul Ray. Leroy Royer and Leslie Sheets.
So far it looks like a rough season for the act ive chap ter. While
the pled ges are waiti ng for the ice
to melt , we' re try ing to figur e out
a way to drain good ole Frisco
Pond. We ll, men, let's keep a
sharp eye on these new pledges.

I

I

Case

SigTau Pledges Eight,
After a great party weeke nd it
was hard for anyone to get int erested in hittin g the books, but
fmally we managed to quit day d'.eaming and star t grindin g.
Ive found out one thing , chickens
are up and hogs ar e down-i sn 't
that right , Sk i? It seems as if
Cookie has ta ken some of H ot
Rod Leach 's tacti cs . Wh a t was
the fine. aga in , Jim . I guess the
girls from M. U. got back, for
their chauffeur, Mehdy came back
to Rolla saf e a nd sound .

Box 222

The Prudential

I

:
I

Man

PRUDENTIAL

KEN ASHER

"My talk with the Bell System
interviewer
is really paying
off"
Today , less than five years since he graduat ed from Michi ga n State University,
Donald J. Zigman is an Accou nting Man•
ager for Wiscons in Bell Telephone Company in Oshkosh-with seven supervisory
and 93 clerical employees report ing to
h im. His group handl es billing for 350,000 telephone customers and proc esses
$1,500 ,000 in revenue each month .
Don ha s moved ahead fast-and stead ily -but no mor e so than the Bell System
interview er told him he might.
''!hat guy ma~,e a r~al !mpress ion on
me , says Don. He d1dn t guarantee a
bright futur e for me. He simply descr ibed
the kind of varied job exp erience I'd get,
outlined the on -the-job tr aining I'd go
through, and p ointe d out the advancement opportunities I'd hav e along the

way. The only thing he promised me was
that I would have 'maximum exposure
for self-development.' He was 100 per
cent right there. My training has been
terrifi c- and I've had every chance to advance that I could possibly hope for."
Af ter joinin g the company . Don spen t
eight month s in th e Pl ant Depar tment
learnin g the roots of the busin ess. He
go t experience as a lineman , installer and
repa irman . He was transferred to Accoun ting in December , 1956. working in
the Methods and Resu lts section. Thirteen months later , he was Supervisor of
that sect ion-and , 14 months after that,
he beca me Accou ntin g Manager.
"How much farther! go now is entire ly
up to me," says Do n. "One thing I know:
the opportunities are here ."

Don Zigman graduated with a B.A. degree in Economics
and English. H e's one of many young men who huv e found
inlerc sting careers with th e Bell Telephone
Companies.
Learn what OJlportunities
you might have. Talk with the
B ell interview er when he visits you r campus-and
read the
Bell Telephone booklet on file in your Placemen t Office.

BELL
TELEPHONE
COMPANIES

THE MISSOURI
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.Mission For Students

UPTOWN THEATRE

MOV I ES

At St.Patrick's
Church
A l\li ssion for Catholic MSM Alvin Schlub eck , who has had
experience in parish work as an
stud ents will be given at St. Patrick's Church beginning Sunday , Army Chap lain in Europe during
the war, and in giving par ish
February 21, at 7: 30 p. m. Each
day thereafter , a 45 minute talk missions.
will be given at 4 : 30 p . m. and at
A Mission is similar to a retreat
7: 30 p. m. Students may attend
and consists of a series of spiritual
either the afternoon or evening talks to inspire new fervor in
talks. Dur ing the week a ten min- fa ith , bring home a realization of
ute talk will be given each week- God's divine truth s in one's perday mornin g at the end of the sonal life, and to deepen one's
6:30 a. m. Mass. The Mission will religious and spiritua l life . Nonend a t 4:00 p. m. on Sunday , Catholic students of any faith
February 28.
are welcome to attend .
The Mission is sponsored by the
The Mission talks will be given
by a Franciscan Father , Rev . MSM Newman Club .

St. Louis Section SAE's
To Hold Paper Contest
The St. Louis section of SAE
will have their annua l Technical
Papers Contes t _March 11, 1960,
at Pa rks College in East St. Louis.
Th is annua l contest is held between Parks College and the Missouri School of Mines.
Three speakers from each school
will be selected to compete for
top honors. Students that place
in l\ISM's local technical contest
will be picked to represent the
:\li ssouri School of Mines in the
sectional conte st. The local contest will be held March 4, 1960,
at 4 :00 P. M. in Room 107 of the

Mining Building .
The sectional contest has prizes
of $50, $30 and $20 for the stu dents who win the first three
places and everyone who enters
the sectional contest will get their
first yea r of SAE membership
dues paid, after graduation. Th e
MSM 's local contest will, also.
have cash prize s.
Ma teria 1 for the con tests may
be selected from any technical
subject. Tho se intere sted may see
Prof. Jones, 106D M. E . Building.

first meeting in February 1961,
and should there fore be ranked as
not more than a second semester
junior. Refreshm ents will be served after - the election .
Old Lady : "W hich platfo rm for
the Boston t rain? "
Porter: " Turn left and you'll
be right."
Old Lady : " Don 't be impert inent. "
Port er : " Oh , very well, then,
turn right and be left."
Mrs. Rhodes was fussing
around her dau ght er on her wedding morning. " One last word of
adv ice, dea r," she told her daughter. " Ren'1ember the successful
wife never argues with her husband - she just cries."

CI NEMAS COPE

'Zero Hour'

Linda Darnell, Sterling Hayd en
Sunday , Monday, Tu esday and
Wednesday , Feb. 21-24
Sunda y Fea tu re Goes on a t I :ZS.
4:2 5 a nd 7:40 p . m.

MSM Glee Club Officers
Elected for Sem este r
T he MSM Glee Club held its
elections for the spr ing semeste r.
Tue sday , Februa ry 9. The following officers were elected: Jim
Summitt-P resident; Bill Ma thews-V ice-P resident; M ilt LeetSecretary; Ray Leininger-Treas urer and John Stephe ns- Librarian.
· Plans for the act ivities of the
spri ng semester were discussed .
Included were the t rips to K OMU
-TV, Columbia ; William Woods
College, Fu lton; Fort Leonard Wood and other possible performances .
T he highlight of last semester
was the trip to Lindenwood College, where a good time was had
by all. .

If you are interested in joining
the Glee Club , th e pract ices are
every T uesday at 6:30 p. m. in
the Rolla Building.
Th e Glee Club is under the direction of Pro f. John M. Brewer.
Sara is a teen-ager .
T he oth er day one of Clara 's
classma tes said that her mother
was in the hospital.
" I'w awfully sorry to hear
th at, " Sara said. " I hope she'll be
all right. "
"We don't know how bad it
is." the girl said . "Some th ing's
wrong with her semicolon ."
We've fina lly figured out ' why
Rob in H ood robbed only th e rich
-the poor had no money!

0

'The FBI Story'
J ames Stewart an d Vera Miles

~

l
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RITZ THEATRE

MOV IES ON W ID E SC REEN
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Fr iday and Saturd ay , Feb. I 9-ZO
Saturd ay continu ous from 1 p. m. ~

'The House of
The 7 Hawks'

sJ

~
Robert T aylor , Linda Christian t
-

PLUS -

'Star in the Dust'

Joh n Agar, Ma mie Van Doren

~

d
r

~

Sunday , Mon day and Tu esday,.
Feb. 21-23
I)
Su nday Continuous from 1 p.m. r

'Holiday for Lovers'
Jane Wyman an d Clift on Webb
- PLUS -

'The Mysterians'
Kenji Sahara , Yumi Shirakawa

!'

f
Wednesday -Thur sday, Feb. 24-25 fl
Adm. 15c and 35c
ii

1

'The Naked Dawn' !(i
Art hu r Kennedy, Bett a St. John ti
-PLU S -

A. E . Long, M. S. M ., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGEN CY
810 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service I s Our Busines s"

AIME Presents Mr. Adams
With Paper on Materials
The Meta llurgy section of the
American In stitut e of Mining ,
:\l eta llurgica l and Petroleum Engineers will hold a meeting at 7:30
p. m. on Wedn esday, February 24
in room 217 Fu lton Hall.
At that time Mr. Ja ck Adams
will give a presenta tion entitled
"Semi-conductor Materia ls." Mr.
Adams is an employee of the Rare
Meta ls Division of Eag le-Pic her
Company.
Thi s
presentat ion
should be of interest to a large
number of non AIME members
and all inter ested stud ents are invited to attend. Following the
presentation will be a question and
answer period suffic ient to allow
clarification of any obscure point.
Election of a member to the office of treasurer will occur following the presentation. The person
selected will hold office until the

IN
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T hu rsday, Frid ay and Satu rday,
Feb. 18-20

'Midd}e of the Night' fl

Kim Novak and Fred ric March ul
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THE

BOEING
AIRPLAN
COMPAN
E
Invites

To invest igate the broad spectrum of long-range opport unities
avai lable to ...

CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS AND GRADUATE STUDENT S
IN MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS

1k 1uwJ:.~.....

DRYCLEANING

If you are looking for an Indus tr y and Company that are alive with possibilities
and increasing their research and developmen t pace . .. where the import ance of
each ind ividual contribution continue s to be recognized as the principa l ingredient

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

to individua l and company success and security , then Boeing may be the place
for you .
Contact the Placement Officer now for literature and an appoint ment with the
Boeing Career Consultants on Februa ry 25 and 26, 1960.

P

Boeing

I
1------

WICHITA , KANSAS

Airplane

Company
SEATTLE,

\VASHINGTON

•
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DreamsUnder Studyby
The esley Foundation

w

Hayd~
~ayand

Some of you may have wonder( 24
edabout the study groups you've
I at !•/•
b; ' ' heard of in the Wesley Foundation. Their name tells exactly
what they are , groups of interest;a Milei
edstudents , who are going to de11111111111
11111
rRE vote time to areas of common inSCRE~ terest. Here are a few details on
IIIIII
IIIII IUJI
eb. 19-2
1 the study groups.
One of the most controversial
n1h
areas for thought and study is
psychology and religion. The text
used by this group is Freud's
Death and R ebirth of Psychology.
The purpose of the group is to esUst' tablish a closer feeling of fellowDorenship through devotion and study .
One of the prime features of this
Uesday
, group will be a study of depth
psychology and case histories. The
1 p., principles of group dynamics will
also be applied to this group .
vers' In addition are two Bible study
n Webbgroups. One is on Luke and the
other on Genesis. The RVS of the
.ns' Bible is the main text for these
irakawatwo groups with added insight being gained through use of the Infi
b. 24-1 terpreters Bible. Th e group orC
iginally had been set up to study
both Luke and Acts since these
1wn'iwo
books are by the same author.
St.Job, Acts has since been dropped for
the time being since there was a
Hghf large interest in detailed study of
: MardLuke. The second group which is
studying Genesis has been in num11
111111111mm

rry'

When
you're
ready
fora
beer
...
cold,flavorful,
clear
...
THIS
IS THE
ON£!

erous , spirited discussions of the
creation story and evolution.
A group of skepti cs has banded together to assault Rev. Barefield on the subject of Dream Interpretation. Here you will learn
more about dreams and their
symbolism . The subconscious expresses itself throu gh dreams
when it can't any other way . This

group is not intended to make
every member an expert, but rather acquaint them with the basic
concepts of dream analysis.
Besides these three groups there
will be several other study groups,
which will discuss at a later date.
This Sunday the main feature
of the program will be a movie
entitled "Forget Richard." In this
film John Parker finds that it is
sometimes difficult to apply
Christian principles to situations
resulting from complex business
operations. The film will be followed by an open panel discussion. ·

FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL
BACHELOR

WASHERS

LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Shirts
Open 7:30 to 6

*

fAl$TAff

BEER
HEWING CORPOIATION,
ST, LOUIS,MO.

MUELLER
Distributing Co.
Rolla, Mo.

LIQUOR, WINES , COLD BEER , MAGAZINES, TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

703 Pine
Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Customers

• For Any Formal Occasion
• Discount to Groups
Ask About Our
Student Credit Pla n
Shoe Sizes 6 to 14 -

Widths A to EEE

RANDY'SSHOE

Opposite Post Office

EM 4-4111

MECHANICELECTRICA
AL,
CHEMICAL
L,
ENGINEERS-AND
CHEMISTS:

BEA

IN A SMALLER
PONDATHAGAN
CHEMICAL
& SCONTR
OLS, INC.
Small pond? Small enough that you won't be a platoonsystem trainee, or a number on a king-size roster . We're
looking for just 20 qualified graduates this year.
Yet, at Hagan, you'll ~ part o{ a company big
enough to numj)er among our thousands of customers:
98 of the .100 largest industrial firms in America; 40
of the 50 largest utilities; and thousands of other
industrial, municipal and household customers.

WHATDOES
HAGAN
MAKEAND DO?

AMERICA'S
PREMIUM QUAUTY

helplessly. He was sinking.
"Say," the swimmer said to the
sinking man , "can you float
alone?"
"Look!" said the other, "I'm
drowning, and you talk business ."

Hurry up and drink your tomato juice before it clots.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
COMPLETE

Page 9
Two business partners were
fishing in a small rowboat, and
suddenly a storm came up . The
boat capsized, and while one of
the men began to swim, his partner floundered and sputtered

Controls and Instru m entation. We design, manufacture and sell automatic control and instrumentation
systems for use in power plants, steel mills, aeron_autical
testing facilities, and in many basic process control
applications - including electronic instrumentation.
Industrial Water Service. Our Hall Service Engineers help thousands of industrial plants prevent costly
water troubles, by on-the-job consulta.ti.on and service
for every type of industrial water problem-from procurement to disposal. '
Calgon and Hagan Chemicals.
Calgon phosphate
compounds, and Calgonite detergents - including popular household versions of each-are
among the many
chemicals we process and sell for water treatment in utility, industrial, municipal and household water systems.

HOWWETRAINENGINEERS
ANDCHEMISTS
ATHAGAN
Mechanical and electrical engineers, for our Mechanical Division, receive six months training, including:
laboratory work; classroom instruction; on -the -job train-

ing with a Field Engmeer ; and rotation in various
departments.
Then, assignment as a Field Service
Engineer-where
possible in a territory of your choice.
Chemical engineers and chemists, for our Hall and
Calgon Divisions, receive six months training, including:
classroom work; on-the-job training with a Field Engi neer, and rotation in various departm ents. Then assignment to a District Office-where possible in a territory
of your choice.
What's ahead for you? Hagan is growing fast . Field
Service Engineers and Chemists have excellent opportunities for positions in Sales Engineering, or administrative work.
For specific details on type of work, travel, benefits,
etc., make an appointment through your College Placement Officer to learn about the opportunities for Y9)} at
Hagan. Remember, you start as one of a sel~t rerun
of only 20 graduates .

~-------------------------7
HAGAN
CHEMICALS & CONTROLS, INC. l
I
Hay an Bu l 1dlnQ,
Divisions:
Calgon

Plttsbur-gh
Company,

30 , Pennsylv
a nla
Hall Laboratories

Hagan
personnel
officerwill be inter-viewing
on the date . shown
below . See your- placement
ottlcerfor- Inter-view
time.

Wednesday,
March
__________________
________
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UniversityDames Hold
FirstSemester Meeting
The University Dames held
their first meeting of the new
semester in Parker Hall auditorium Thursday , February I 1. The
members registered and paid their
dues for the second semester.
The business meeting was conducted by Donna Blevins, president of the organization. The
committees for this semester and
their chairmen were appointed as
follows: Program Committee-Pat
Troe!!, Chairman ; and Ann Van

Fossen, Co-chairman; Membership Committee, Jan Commens;
Courtesy
Committee,
Shirley
Marti n ; Arts and Crafts, Donna
Greenwood and Gail Branhof;
Newspaper, Betty Hickox; Beginning Bridge, June Wisdom;
Hostess Committee , Janice Flanigan, Cha irman and Bernice
Moore , Co-chairman. Pat Troe!!
and Ann Vall Fossen are chairman .and co-chairman of the May
Style Show. Judy Cooper is the

FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 19, 1960
chairman of the nominat ing com- used her talent as a puppeteer to
mittee and this committee will take the Dam es, many of whom
present its selected slate of 6f- are mothers of children , 1back to
ficers at the March meeting. their childhood days and the land
T here were two advisors present · of make believe. In her hands, the
at the meeting. They were Mrs . marionet tes came to life and proGrawe and Mrs. Schrenk. After vided an interesting and thoroughthe business meeting was conclud- ly enjoyable evening. At the coned, the program chairman intro - clusion of the program the memduced the speaker for the evening. bers adjourned to _Room 114 of
Betsy Nau, wife of Professor the new Civil En gineering BuildNau of the Electrical Engineering ing for refreshments of soft drinks
Department, was the guest speak- and cookies.
er and gave a delightful narrat ive
The next meeting of the Univeron her career as a puppeteer. She sity Dames will be held on March
used marionettes she had made 3, the first T hur sday instead of
herself and explained their con- Marc h 10, the second Thursday.
struction and operation. She gave T he guest speaker for that meetshort excerpts from plays she had ing will be Mr. Trac y of General
perfo rmed in the past. Mrs . Na u Electric .
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A Decadeof SpectticularGrowth
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One of The Nation's Fastest Growing Li f e Insurance ·Companies
The College Life Insurance Company of
America's spectacular growth, during the last
ten years, has made life insuranc e hist ory
from coast to coast.
The company was ·conceived to serve the
specialized insurance needs of college men
throughout the nation. This service has earned
re cognition of The College Life Insurance
Company of Americ a by important groups in
the indust ry . For example , Best 's Life Insurance Reporting Service , the recogni zed authority, gives The College Life Insurance Com -

pany of America its "Recommended" rating.
Founded in Indiana, where insurance laws
are among the most stringent in the nation,
The College Life Insurance Company of
America has now extended its services to
states from Canada to Mexico, and the Atlantic to the Pacific.
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To fulfill your insurance needs investigate
The College Life Insurance Company of
America-and ask their representative about
their BENEFACTOR policy and its 7 unique
benefits, designed especially for college men .

V . DA LE COZA D - A gent
925 E. Seventh St.
Phone E M 4-4577
ROLLA, MO .

Life Insuran ce A gency Management Associa ti on

Origin al and Only Life Insurance Company Serving College Men Exclusivel y
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